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REVISION: CONSTITUTION- ARTICLE II* 
CONSTITUTION OF 
THE MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
ARTICLE II 
MEMBERSHIP 
Section 1. Membership shall consist of active members, asso-
ciate members, supporting members, and patrons. 
Active members of the Mariological Society shall be priests, 
scholars, and other persons with a theological competence in this 
field. 
Associate members shall be persons or groups who share the 
aims of the Society and wish in some manner to promote its 
work. 
Supporting members shall be members who contribute twen-
ty-five dollars {$25.00) or more annually, to the support of the 
Society. 
Patrons shall be persons or groups who contribute one hun-
dred dollars ($100.00) or more to the support of the Society. 
Section 2. Approbation to new active and associate members 
shall be given by vote of the Committee on Admissions. 
Section 3. The annual dues for active members shall be fif-
teen dollars {$15.00); the annual dues for associate members 
shall be twelve dollars ($12.00). These dues are payable in ad-
vance on January 1 of each year. The fiscal year of the Society 
shall end on the 31st day of December of each year. The dues of 
the new members shall begin with the year of enrollment. 
*For original version, see Marian Studies, I (1950), pp. 17-18. 
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Section 4. Any member who shall fail to pay dues for the pe-
riod of two years shall, after notification of non-payment by the 
Treasurer, be liable to loss of membership. Marian Studies, the 
journal of the Society, will not be sent to any member who has 
failed to pay the annual dues. Loss of membership may also oc-
cur in accordance with ecclesiastical directives. 
REVISION: BY-LAWS-ARTICLE I* 
BY-LAWS OF 
THE MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
ARTICLE! 
MEMBERSHIP 
Section 1. Membership shall consist of active members, asso-
ciate members, supporting members, and patrons. 
Active members of the Mariological Society shall be priests, 
scholars, and other persons with a theological competence in this 
field. 
Associate members shall be persons or organizations who 
share the aims of the Society and wish in some manner to pro-
mote its work. 
Supporting members shall be members who contribute twen-
ty-five dollars ($25.00) or more annually to the support of the 
Society. 
Patrons shall be persons or organizations who contribute one 
hundred dollars ($100.00) or more to the suppon of the Society. 
Section 2. Election to active and associate membership shall be 
by unanimous vote of the Committee on Admissions. 
Section 3. The annual dues for active members shall be f.t.fteen 
dollars ($15.00). The annual dues for associate members shall be 
*For original version, see Marian Studies, VI {1955), p. 14. 
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twelve dollars ($12.00). Dues shall be payable as of the first day 
of each calendar year. 
Section 4. Any member who shall fail to pay dues for the period 
of two consecutive years shall be liable to loss of membership. 
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